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1 •. At the ln.tc.ot multilateral negotiations th GA'I'l' the Community undertook 
to opon alll'l'Ually nil duty Community ta.t•iff quotas tor the :following 
three ferro-alloys : 
73;02 0 Ferro-ailioon 
. 
73.02 ·D ... -Farro--ailioo--mango.nesa 
20 000 matric tons 
50 000 metric tons 
~ex(3.02 E.- I Super-refinod ferro-ohromium 3 000 metric tons 
The Commioaion propos~ls for the "three ferro-alloys are basod laregly 
presented 
on those for the oa.ruc. prcducts /f"or proooding years in the sanae that the 
oha.res are nllooatOd ::J n aeoorda.lice with tho rules 'regularly followed . 
{ aa.loula.tod. by roferenco to prior statistics ani i'oreoa.u~lio for ·1977 • The 
also . 
AllJleX A 
Annex B 
Annex 0 
proposed rules of administrationtlitror somewhat from those at present in 
foroo in that to oncrure th~ nrdform npplipation of the Common CustOms 
1\.lriff it is proposed that a "'reserve bG set up tor both terro--eilioon mx1 
GUpel'-rGfined fel'ro-ohromium. 
• The attached. proposals for t~3gulations 
..1.llocat~on ·a.nd method o~ administration, 
following'Community tariff·quotas; 
.. .. 
J Description of products Quota . . . I 
volume 
. 
refer to the opening, 
for the year 1977, of the 
Quota Reserve 
duty·: volume 
ferro-silicon 2o,ooo m.t. o% 21000 m.t • 
. . 
Volume 
of the 
first 
tra.nc'w 
181 00) m.-::. 
ferro-ailioo-manganese 50,000 m.t. o·% 2,ooo m.t. 48,000 m.t. 
super-refined ferro- ' 
chronium 
.31000 m.t. 0~ 300 m.t. 2, 7W m.t • 
. , 
J 
.. 
. 
P.ropooa. tor a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC> 
... 
•. 
: 
.. 
on the opening, allocation am administr~·Uon of a Communi t7 
tariff quota for f'er:ro-silicon falling 1fi thin subheading 
N'o 73.02C of the Common Customs 'l'ariff 
THil: OOONCIL OF THE £UROPEAN 0Gtr4UNITIE3, 
Ha.vinff roc;ard to the Troaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
lt".ving regard to the propooal from tho Commisaipn, 
't'lhcroa.o; n.o regards fe ... 'ro-oilicon falling td thin subhoadine No 73.02 C 
of the Common Customs Tariff, tf 'European Economic Community.has undertaken 
to open an annual nil duty tariff quota of 20 000 rnetri c tons; whereas th.e 
tar-iff quota concerned snould therefore be opened on 1 January 1977 and 
allocated among the Member States; 
----~~ ~--------
' 
~ro~s arrangomenta for tho utilization of the Community tarif't quota 
. ' 
b.':l.~ed. on e.n B.llooa.tion n.-nong Member States would seem to be consistent with . 
the Oowmunty naturo of the quota; whereas, to correspond 
' ~ 
a.o·olosely as possible to tho actual trend Pf.the market in the,proiuot 
in quootion, allocation of the quota ohould be in proportion to .the 
ro~irements of tha.Mamber States. as oalcuiatQd o,y re~are~oe to ·~tatistios 
• • ; • t ,. • • • 
of imports t.rom third oountrioe during a represan~ntive ref'erenoe period 
1 1
1 
'" ' 
ani to the eoonomio outlook tor the quota period in quostionJ : 
:• ' ' 
.'• 
,. 
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~lherao.s, d_,..,_~~.ng the last tlu'eo yaa.rs far Hhioh ata.t1at1ca a.ru a.vtiila.'Olo, 
tha corresponding imports into each cf the Member Statos reprasentod the 
foll~dng percentages of the~r tota1 imports of the product in questionl· 
. ' -. 
l1ll. l2H '1-.212. 
Bone lux 
,, 
. '20.28 15.14 17-47 
Donmark . .. 
. 0.64 0.36 0.54 . 
Gorman.y . ' 61.47 56.31 53.03 
F:ranoo o.:n 0.52 ' 1.22 
Irelrun 0 0.24 0.25 
Italy 10.87 13.97 13.82 
\ United Kin{§1om 6.42 13.46 13.67 
' . 
Whereas, in view of' t~"Jae faot 1ts a.nd. of market forecasts fo~ ferro-silioon 
for 1-977., the percentage share·· in the quota vo.iurn~ oan be expressed. . · 
roughly as follows&·. 
·nljnelux 
Dernnark 
Garmciny 
France 
Il"eltind.. 
Ital;i-
Uni ted Kingdom 
'·' 
. .. 
17 ·50 
0.50 . '! . 
54.8o ' ... 
0.50 
0.20 
13.00 
13.50 
' : .. 
\ ..... 
-, •, 
.·•. \'~ 
. rfuereas, to take o.ooount of future import trends for the produots oonoerned, 
the c:iuota. shou.ld. be 'divided into two tranches, the first being allocated 
and the seoord held a.s a ~serve to· oowr subsequently the requir-ements ot 
1-Ioraoor Sta:tos whioh haw 'exha:u.sted their initial shares· whereas, to give · 
.importers some degree 'ot oerta:ln~)"e the firs~ tranohe of'.·the tariff quota should 
)• 
'.,..- 3 .. 
A~ A 
---
be fixed ·at· ·a· relati wl.y hieh level, which could be 9rffo of the amount 
of .the quota;. 
..: 
, 
1-lhereaa initial shares may be exha.ust . 4 at different rates; whereas to 
. . 
avoid. diaruption of SU:pplies on this· account it should be providod that ~ 
J.tembor State which has almost used up its iirl tial share should draw an 
additional .share from the ros3rve; whf.)roo.a eaoh time its additional share. 
is almost exhausted a Member StatQ should. draw a further eha.ro, a.~ ao on 
ao many times as the reserve allows; nherea.e the initial .:an add.i tiona.l 
shares should be valid until the ond. of the quota period; whoreaa this. 
form of ~ministration requires oloao collaboration between tho Member 
States and tho Commission, and the Commission must be in a position to 
keop a.ooou.nt of th~ 1.: dent to wh.i.oh the qU.ota.a have boen used up ani to 
inf9rm the Member States aco~rdingly; 
lmereas if at a g.i. van date in tha quota pericd D. oonsidorable quantity of . 
a Meillber State's initial .shnro remains unused it is essential that such State 
sho~ld return a significant proportion thereof to the reserve, in order to. 
prevent a part of a quota from remaining unused in one Member State while 
it could be used in others; 
Whereas, sinoe the Kin~;dom of Belgium, tho Kingdom of the Uothorlrurlo ard 
tho · Gran:i Duchy of Iuxemb01lrg aro 'Ul"li tod within and. jointly represented by 
the 'Bcn~lux Eoonomio Union, any measure concerning the administration 
of the aharos a.llooa.tad to that Eoonomio Union me.y bo carried Ollt by one of 
i'to ~mernbors 1 
I. 
HJ\S ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
.. ~·· 
.. 
1. For'the period 1 January to 31 December 1977 a Community tariff quota of 
20 000 metric tons shall be opened within the Communi~y in respect of 
ferro-silicon falling within subheading No 73.02C of the Common Customs 
TarMf. 
'j 
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.M1NEX A 
I ·:,· 
j _ 2. Imports of the prod.uot in questi<m alia! not be 
L Q •:t .... 
l l quota if they a.re nlroady fl~e-~ of ::r-stoma duties lU1der other preferential 
i 
l 
' . l 
tariff treatmen:~ , • 
. "' .. 
.;;.~ Within this quota, Common Customs Tariff duty shall be totally suspended. 
4• With in this quota, the new Member States shall also be exempt from 
duty. 
.1\:r>tiolr.t 2 
-·~ 
1. The Community ta:rtf'f' quota. 1"efen•ed. to in Artiole 1 shall bo cf.vided. 
into two tra.nohes.: 
2,. A first tranohe of ·J8 000 metria tons sho.ll be allocated amori· the 
' J.Jcmber States; the shares, which SL""!ect to Article 5 shall be valid until 
· 1 Deoemoor 1917, sho.Il 'b~ a'a folloHc-;: 
Bone lux 
Denmark 
Gormany 
Frw.c9 
Ireln.nd 
Italy 
United ICingdom 
,I 
3.150 
90' 
9.864 
90 
36 
2e340 
2430 
metria tons 
motrio tons 
metric tone 
mcrtl"io tons. 
met trio tons 
metric ton.a· 
me trio tons 
' ' 
... 
,. 
3. 'J:he second tranoho .ot 2 000 mat:do tons shall o~itute -~ r-aserve. 4 
.. 
- I 
I • 
,. 
I 
. 
·- 5- .ABJIRI! A. 
.Article 3 
-----
1. M soon as o. l·fomber State has used ..Jf, ~ more of i to ini ti:..l Share 88 
fixed in Article 2{2), or of that share minus any portion returned to the 
reserve puruu.a.nt to .Article 5, 1 t shall i'orthwi th, by notifying the 
.Oo.i'Iloission, draw a second share, to tho extent that the reserve so 
permits, equal to 1o% of its initial share rounded up as n~cessary to tHe 
next whole number. .. . . 
2. As· soon as a. J.Iember State, a.f'J;er exhausting its initial share, has used 
9CJ/o or more of the sooorxl sha.r.e drawn by it, that 1!ember State shall · 
• , . • I 
forthvri th, in the canner ani to tho er.tent provided -in paragraph 1, · 
draw a thi:rd oha.ro equal to 5% of its ini.tial s~e rounded uP·. as· n~cessary 
to the next whole nunber. · 
j. .As s'oon o.s a. Member State, after exhausting it~ secohd sh~e·, has used· 9a% 
or more. of the third share d~awn by it, tha~ l>'tem~r State sha.ll~ in the manner 
Cmd. to th~ extent proVided i~ ~agra.ph 1, dr~ a fo~h share equal to the 
third. 
It ohall ·continue in this fashion until the ro::Jm: .. .re is exhausted. 
' 
. ,. . 
4• )3Y" l'Tau' of doroga.tion from paragraphs 1 to 3, a. t.!ember State may draf'7 ahr.rca 
l~rer than those speoifi~ in tho50 paragraphs· if thers are grounds for 
... 
believing that thoso .. specified ·may not' bo used 1n :full. ~ Momber 
.state applying this pa:ragraph shall infom the Commission ot its grounds 
tor oo doing. 
'I 
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Mdi tional sha.rea drah'Tl purau.a.nt tv :~..:,·U.0le 3 sha.ll '00 valid until 
31 December 1977 • 
. ..
. I 
Member States shall; not later than 1.0ctober '977, rerum to the r.eserv~_ 
the unused portion of their initial share ~hirh; on 15 September 197~~ 
is in excess of.20% of the initial volume" T'1ey may return 
a irroater portiOn if ·thoro a.t'El grour.dlt for be:~io,.1.ng tha.t it 
may not be used in f~.t:: 1. 
1-iombor Sta.too shall,- no·~ later than 1 Ootobel· 1917, notifY ·;he Oom:niesimt 
of the total quanti ties of the. prcduot in question imported ').P to a.td 
inolud.ing 15 Septembor 1977 m.d ohEt:rgc:>d. aeainst ·the Communit:·· quota. ani 
of allY portion of these .,,ni tia.l P 1 • ..:·..l·oa returned to the resE':·ve. · 
lllle Canmieaion slia.ll keep nn a.coO\l\1'~ of the shares opened ':;q the Membor 
Sta.tca _pursuant to Art!oloc ~ a.rA.\ 3 e.r.d shall, as soon· ae ·the information 
reachos;-i t, inform eaoh State of the oXtent to which ·the reeer\ft; has been · 
uooo up. t ••• 
It shall, not later than 5 October 1977·, inform the Member s+:.:.tes of the 
amount at±ll in reserve following m.w ~':3ttt.rn of' shares pursua:r': to 
Article 5o 
~ 
It shall ensure· ths:t. when a.n amount axba:.:ts'ting the reserve ie .d.ra.tm the 
amount rio drawn does not oxoeed. tho 'ba.l~~oe available, a.nl. tr~. this etd 
eha.ll notify· the amount ot: that 'be.lanoa to the. Mam'ber State :nldng t~e 
la.st drawing. I IJ 
., ' 
. . .. 
' ' 
.. 
,. 
1 
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. . ~ 
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1. The Member States shall take all approp~iate measures to ensure that additional 
aha.ros drawn pursuant to lrtiole . 3 a:re opened in snoh a ~ that 
icportations may be ohargod without interruption against their accumulated 
shares of the Community quota. 
2. The Member States sha~l. enaure that importers ot the product in question 
established itttheir territory have free access to the shares allocated 
to them • 
. 3. The extent to whioh the Member States have used up their shares shall be 
determined on the basis of the importations of ths praluota in queatic:m 
onte~ with tho customs authorities for home use. 
At the request of the Commission, the Member States shall inform it of~ 
r ' 
, importati.ons charged against their shares. 
The Momber States and the ·COJD!lisoion shall cooperate olosely' to entJU1'G 
. . 
that this Regulation is complied with. 
Article 10 
n·'9C"'er4CT: •• I I 
.. 
This Regu.la;~ion shall enter into f6roe on 1 JB'rlJJJJ.r7 1911. 
This Regulation sMlt be 'bi!Xl.ing in ita entirety am direotl.T applicable 
in all Keaber States. 
·,. 
.. 
. .. 
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CCIUNCIL REGULÂTION (EEC)
Âumr B
.rlraæF
;l
cnr the openljlg, q,].1'ooattqr a3d admlntgtratlCIn of e oomutty
tantf;f quota f,or ,felro-a11i.oo-nangacro6o falllng t{tthtn i.'
subbeailln6 §o 73.02D of the 0ounom &rettme sarlff 
'
llHE OGrl'mür G' [T'!18 HfB0Pl]4N O0lfildIUlflfgfffils
Eavlng reeasd, tO the,Eoaty estabtlshlng' tho Eurepoan Doononlo oomturltyl
ard, tn parttstrlan ^&rtiolo i13 theresf,
Elvfng.re* 
:t 
the qloqosaL ff§m tho 0omqiaolo.,pr 
,.,t 
,.
Llhere6g.1 +s negarils feræo-ei'tleo.-màngames'o fafX*ng rd.'bhi.n suthoodlng. .
Np ?3.OZD of the Gommon Cust rs Tariff, the European Economic Community
has trndertaken to opên aà annua[ niL duty tariff quotâ of 50 000 metric tonsi
wliereas the tariff quotâ concerned shoul"d therefore be opened on I January 19??
and al. Located among the Plember States;- 
'
t-
i whoreao eEral ard oontilluotrÉ eooo§q to thè $rota ehorlô bs ongursd' for
alr. gmrurfty fuportore.ard ths ra"bo of itrrty f,oæ the târi.f,f guoto ehortÀ
bs appltêd oonsletently to all Lmporüs unt.i t :. 1
r': tlie :quota IE ô:dhauetdi rnhoroas [n the ]xg'ht, of, tbose prlnolplee, ;. '
: aï.reurgËûoonte for th'e uttl.tætLwt, of 'Eho eommtrty tartff quota boee'L dr ên
iiooatton enong llêEbor" states ws*J,6 6oen to he oonElEtent wlth. the
COmmturtty nature of, tho,tquotaâ WhereaS, ta orûer to correspond ' 
,
, aJ oloselin as posEible to the octual trerü of ths uarlrst i.n the proùuot
ll 
---r! -..Lri Oroetlonl alLooation of the 4rÔte shenrlû bo fn proppnttm to the
t,l
' reg11â,rooellts of tho lûenbr States as ôeloutatd try rêfef€hoe to statùcüios
og luponËs froo ühfrd orynlrdoo üurltre B rCIpr€BontatlttE re'forsnoe Sêr1d
.:,:
\_
.*rry
r
{b 
- --~ . 
. 
am to the eoODdllio outlook tor the quota period in question; 
. ., . 
l'lhereas during the last three ~ tor which statistics are available,· 
the oorrespcnU.ng imports into eaoh ot the Member States represented the 
following percentages of' thei~ total imporia ot the prodttot in question• 
l3enelu.x 
Denmark·· 
Germa:ey 
France 
Irola.r¥1 
Italy 
..... ·- _' .. ·.· 
United ~an 
- -· . . ' 
T·/har~~~ in .view Ot -these .f'aotorS W .Of .mar~t foreOO.StS tor. f'erl"o-G~l~Co-
l!-;,mga.nese ror .1977 t the j,e~eritage· ahares in the quota wl~ 'can be ~ ... 
. . . 
oxpreoaod rougbl7 ae follawa1 ~~ 
• I 
Benelux · 
Denm~k · · 
Oarma.ny 
, 
Franco 
" 
. Ireland. 
I~a.ly-
··---;-- ~-- -----:--·,""' ·, 
. . 
14-90 
o.1o 
'65.50 
0 
. 0.50 
Unit~ KingdOm 
0.10 
15~90 
l~Oo; 
.. 
.. . . . :: . 
-. -.~ ·-r~, . • - ~ -- -. :··. 
Who~as·~ ~·o· t•··.a'ooaunt qt f\lture import trems t~ th~ .PrOctuot .. corioemea.,: 
o ~ ! f • o ~, -, o t o I ' ' f ol o 
the .quota ahOllld 'be divided. 'into two trancbolt· the. f'irst being · · 
11 _., "" • • 
... •. 
• : 'I ~ .. · . ... ~. ' .. 
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cll~ted. ani the sooord hold a.a 'Ei.'""'r"1ei<i0 to covor subooquently the 
requirements· -of Kamber Stntea· $0' uo.ve exhaustod their 1ru. tial sha:reJ 
whsreC"..S, ·to giva importers.,a6ma lr:::gr.:)a of oertfi.inty, the firet tranohe or the 
tariff quota should be fixed at ~ relatively h1gh level which could be 964 
of the amount of the quota; 
liheraa.s it?-i tial eha.ros ma.y be exhausted at· difff)ront rat os; who;r ~as to 
a.-..roid disruption of aupplioe on this aooount, it should bo prov1d~ that 
any Member State \ihioh ho.a almcet usod up ita illi tial shE•.re eht?ttld draw 
an additional share f'rom the ro~0J:V0; 1>rhareae each time its addi:tiona.l 
. 
share is almost •H'!'.tl.ueted. a r.Im:~bol~ State should draw a further ~hare, ard so 
on as many times au the rer.;ilrvo allcM1J; whereu~ the initial an:l addi-tional 
shares should be valid until tho end of the qu.ota. pe!'iod.J whel'aa.s this;. 
form of administration l'equires olooo collaboration between the Member 
S·~~tos and the Commission, and. tha Gommiosion must be in a position to 
.. 
keep aooount of the ax·~ent to tvh:l eh the quota. has 'been used up and to 
., 
inform the Mamb~r States accordingly; 
t'lhe:roas if· at a given dui.·~ in tho quota· pari od a oonsidert'.ble quantity of 
a l~E>mbar Sta.to fa initial oha.ro ror:n.4.na unused it is essential that sue h 
State should return a significant proportion thereof to the reserve in. 
order to prevent a part of the quota from remaining unused in one Member 
State while it could be used in others; 
W.rierono, einoe the Kingdom of Belgium, tl-to Kingdom of the Netherlands 
and thg Grand D-uchy of Iuxembourg ~o u.ni"ttd m thin a.rd jointly 
represented lrJ the Denolnx Eoononio union, any measure concerning 
tha adminiatl'ntio:r: of the shal'ea «J.llooa.ted to thr:.t Eoonomio Union mo.y 
ba :carried o-..l.t by one of its meml::=!rs, 
... -·~··· ... _ _.._ ..... _ .._ ......... ' 
--- - -- ... -.. 
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Artic1ci.' . . 
- ·-~ -·: ·· .. 
1. For the period 1 January to 31 December 1977 a Community tariff quota of .,, 
50 000 metric tons shall be opened within the Community in respect of 
.. 
ferro-silico-manganese falling within subheading No 73.02D of the Common 
Customs Tariff. 
. .. 
2 •. ~rys o.t tho proiuots in question shall· not be covered by this tariff 
~ .. :lta. if they are already tree of oUstoms duties umer o·~!:-er preferential· . 
. : . . . 
· 3. Within this quota, Common Cus~oms .. Tariff·duty shall be totally suspended. 
". '•j l 
... 
4• Within this quota, .. thec:new Ment>er States shall also be exe~t from 
. . ~. . . . 
duty. n 
A"!'tiole 2 
~ ..... , .... 
'1.- A tirsttranoho of 48 000 metrio tons ot this Community tariff gyota §.hall.~ 
allocated among the Member States; the shares, which s~ject to Article ~ shall be 
valid \Ultil 31· Deo~ber 1977 shall be as toUowaa ·· · 
:Banal~ 
Denmark 
Chl"J!IS.ey 
France' 
Ire lard 
Italy · 
. ' 
.. , ' .. 
United Kill9lCJD 
'· ·' ,• 
. ' 
7.152 ~ ·.. me trio tons 
48 ' metrio tbns 
31.440, 
240 .• 
48 
· motrio tons 
cetrio tons 
metrio ton& 
7·632 
1.440 
. .. metrio tons · · 
metrio tons ·. 
. ·.~ ' 
' . ' 
... .. ·,· . . ~ \. . 
. .. 
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2. The saooni tranche of 2 000 met tono 
ANNEX B 
--
.. , 
.. . . 
shall oonstituta a reserve. 
1. Aa soon a.a a. 1-1'ember State has used 9r:f/, or mora of 1 te ini tia.l slm'!'e as 
fixod in Article 2( 1), er of that share mitmo any portion returned to 
' . .... . 
the reserve pursuant to Article 5, it shall f'orthwi th, by notifyinc; 
the Oommisaion, draw a aeoond eh~e, to the extent that the reserva so 
permits, equal to lv~ of i~a initial shar0 r6u~ded up as necessary to 
the next whole number. . . · · 
2. As eoon as a Norl1ber Sta.te, after oXhausiilng its lni tia.l ahnro, has· used 
9Cf!o or more of tr.a se~on:l ahm"'e uro;:.rn b:y'it, that Nomber State _shall 
±'orth~·;i th, in tha tt1-"\t1nor m:d to tho erlont provid~,,.: -in para{,.I'.I"aph 1, 
dra\.z a. thilu ehnre equal to 5?Z· ot• i te initial. sh<1..1'v rounded up as necessary 
to the next whole number. · 
3. As soon aa a. T&amber State, after ~Xh.rmsting its sooor.d ahtJ..re, has usod 
9rf/o or more of the hird she:; ·:•o d:ra.vm by :l t, that Me~ber State sho.li; 
forthwith, and in accordance •ith the same condi dons, draw a fourth 
share equal to the third. 
I1i shall continua in thio fnshion. until the reso:rvo is exhausted. 
4• l3y 'tray· or··~erog:itioh from.: p~aeruphs 1 to 3, a Nember St_a:tQ may draw 
·· ' · r ' • 
. sh.:·:"oa lovror than those epecifiod in thOE!e paragraphs if there are groun:le 
for believing tha.t those ap,e_oitfed. may not bo unod. in full. Any Memb~:~r 
Stat~ applying this pa.ra.tit-a.:ph sh'£U1 inC'(Jrm the Cormnim:1ion of its ground.e 
. . ~ .. ' ' . .. 
for so doing, 
.. •' 
'· 
,•,• I 
' . 
. . ·. .. 
. ~ ' . ~ 
l) 
---------
I 'I' 
' . . . 
..... 
Artiole ''· \ • 1~. J vt 
Additional shares drawn pal'SlUIZ'lt to .Ariiole 3 shall be valid until 
31 December 19'17·• 
.~J.,ole ~ ·. 
. . 
. , 
.. 
_, . 
MemQer States shall, not later than 1 October 1971, return to the reserve, 
the unused portion of their initial share which, on 15 September 1977-, is· 
' . . 
in exoess of 20% of the initial'volume. They may return a greater 
portion if there are grociuis t~ believing that .it may not be 
· uaGd. in fUll. 
- ,· 
Member Stat.es shall, .not' lat~r than 1t Ootober 1977., notif7' the Commission 
ot the total quanti ties of the product in question imported up to am 
. . . 
inolU(ling 15 September 1 m , and ohargOO. against the 0()1110lUl11 ty quota 
ani ot any portion of these initial shal'es i-etumed. to the: reserve. · 
.. . 
llrtiolo 6 
•••• 
The C~iseion shall keep an. aooount ot the shai-es opened by the Member· 
', - . ! 0 0 
States pul'sua:nt to Article~ 2 ani 3 Bl'ld. sha.ll, as soon as the in:f'ormation 
ranches it, :l:n:f'orm eo.oh Sta.te of the extent to whioh the reserve has 
, 
been.uscd up. < 
.. 
' . 
It shall, .not la.ter than 5 .Qotobar 1.977 1 intorm the Member Sta.tes ot the 
a.mountr_i sttll in reserve f'oll:owing ~ return of shares .pursua.n.t to· · • 
Artiol~ 5· 
1 • 
It sha.ll ensure that whon a.n ~ount e:xhau~ting the reserve· is drnwn the ' 
amount' so dra.wn does not exoeed. the bolonoe o:vnila.ble, ~ to this e~ 
sha.ll notit;r'",the amount ot tha.t .bola.noe ·to the lltembGr State mcldng the 
last d~wirlB• · .. ·' 
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ANNEX B 
---- ---
1. The Member States shall take all appropriate measures to ensure that 
additional shares drawn pursuant to Arti~le 3 are opened in such a way that 
importations may be charged without interruption against accumulated shar.e 
of the Community quota. 
h 
. 
2. The Member States_ STh~ll ensure thot importora of the produot in question 
est.:tb'!.:iah&'\ in their territory tiave free access to the shares allocated 
to th.em. 
3. . The Member States e:hall ohn.rga importations of tba product in question 
agoinJt their shares as and when .the product is entered with the customs 
authoritian for ho~e uso. 
• 
4• T'ne extent to which the Member States have used up their shares shall be 
dote~in~l on the basis of ti~ importations against these shares,in 
; ' ~~ ' 
nooc.~ance with paragr,aph 3. 
Art.1.o1e 8 
~ .. ~,...... 
At the request of the _C_ommi ssi_on, the Member States shall inform it of 
~he importations actually charged against their shares. 
1he I~mber States and the Commission ~hall cooperate olosely to ~tre 
tho.t this Regulntion is oomplied \'ri th • 
• i 
Article ;o 
---
Tliia Regulc.tion sho.ll oritor into force on 1 Jo.nu.Q..'X7 1977., 
This Re~lo.t~on ehall be biriding"in its entirety and directly applicable 
' . 
in all Member Statos. 
Done at Brussels, For the Counoil 
/ 
~a Pr&sident }~ 
,,, "'"~~ ... ........_-~_......_.... __ ......... __ ·-·· ····---.. ~ ' 
. \~ 
.· 
,• ,.· 
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. ·'· '·',. 
. 
PropoDo.~ 1'or a. , ~ .. : ·· 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
'lr' • ,J. ~ 
ANNEX C 
... ; 
. 
on the opening, ·~location·and administration ·of a 
:Community tariff quota for ferro-chromium containing 
•• A • ' .. \' 
.. · •' . 
not more than 0.10% by weight of carbon and more than 30% 
. . . 
but not exceeding 90% inclusive by weight of chromium . 
.. . (aupor-retined ferro-chromium) .falling within subheading 
. • J ·~ • 
. No ex ?,3.02 E r· .. of the Common Customs Tariff 
,·' · .. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. ' 
Having regard to tho Treaty establishing the European Ecdnom~c 
Community, and in particular. Article 113 .,thereof, 
. ' . . . ... . . . . ' . 
Having ~egard to. the propo~a.f 'i'rcim the Commisaiop., . 
'· . 
.. 
. 
. 
!, ' 
. ... 
.. 
.. 
~lhel."eas, as regards fel~ro-ch.r~__.niU:~ c.ont'aining by\teight not more than 0.10% 
of carbon and more than 30% but not exceeedi~g 90~ of chromium 
• ' 0 
(superrefined ferro-chromium) fnlling·within subheading No.73.02.E I, 
of the Common Customs Tariff, the Eurppean Economic Community has undertaken 
to open an annual nil duty tariff quota of 3 000 metric tons; whereas the. 
tariff quota concerned should therefore· be opened on ~ January 1977 and 
allocated among the Member Statesf-- -
r- - --- ---- -- -
·.··, .. 
,. 
v/horcas · arro.ngcntonto for the: uti:l:l.zo.tion· of the· Community tariff quoto. 
. . . . . 
based on an alloctiti'on. among·. Member· Statos ·would seem to· be consistent 
. with the Community n~ture ot tho quota;· wbe~eas·,· .:t~ 
, . ~o.rreapond aa · oloocly a.s possible.: ·to the· actual t1•cnd of .the market in 
the .. :product in qubstion~ allocation of the" quota· sho~ld be in 
propertion to the requirements of the Member States as: cOlculated by 
reference to statistics of imports from third·countrios·during a 
l"epreaontative r<>fe1•ence ~per~.od and to the economic outlook fo~ the 
quota period in question; 
.. , 
.... _ -~-· -----------
1 
l 
-
• • 
------
---·----
Whereas, ·during the last three years for which statistics are 
availablo, tho corresponding imports· into -each· of the 1-ternber States 
represented tho following perc~ntages of~thoi~.total imports of the 
product in question: .. . .. . . . . . · ·· · · · ... · 
'~,-- ------- c ---
:-. ... ll?2 ... 
. !i1.i 11.12. . ' I '• 
' .: ' 
Benelux 
. : '1.42 6.84 10.27 
Denmark : · o.oS 0.07 o •. l5 
Germany 80.921'; 42.92 48.)2 
Fra.noe '' 1.08 15-55 o.Jo 
Ireland 0 o.o6 o.oi 
. Italy 6.75 17 .. 57 17-40 
Uni t.ed Kingdom 9.7~ 17 23.35 
1 . 
Ba.G.ed o~ general imports of f'erro'·ohromium. 
~lhcr.eo.s, in view of thcso factors and of market· forecasts for' ferro• 
chromi~m for 1977: the per~cnt~~. s~es in tho quota volw.mo can be 
~xpressod roughly as follows: 
, I ' ' , • ' .. 
" r 
Benelux:· 10.08 
Dcnmarki ·. 0.14 
Gol"illany: .. 43.11 
Frll.llC o: . 0.28 
Ireland: o.o1 
Italy: 17.09 
United King(lom.: 29.29; 
( r• 
.. 
Whereas, to take account of futuro: im:por't .trends .. for. the products 
. ' 
con.~e:rned, · tho ~uota should bo divided. into two tranchos, the first 
being· alloc~t.od and tbe sacond held as a reserve to. cover subsequently 
:·the: ·requirements of. Member States. w.hioh havf;!· exhausted their· init.inl 
shflt'e; ·. whore~s · to .. · gi vo · importers some· degree ot ce'1•tainty, :the .
1 
f;Lrs~ 
1 
.1 \1 
- ·~ ¥ ••• 
------------------------------------------------
t~an~he of tho tari!f quota should be ,xed at a relatively high level 
which could be 90% of the a.ount of the quota; 
l'!horo.ns ihi tial sharos may bo exhnustod at different rates; whereas 
to avoid disruption of supplies on tlU.s ·account it should'be provided 
that any M~mbor State which has aimost used up its initial share 
shouJ:tl dl'D.W nn addi tioncl · share from the reserve·; whereas each ·time 
its additional share is almost exhausted a Member State shouln draw 
a further share; and so on ~a many times aa the reserve allows; 
whereas the ini tinl v.nd o.ddi tional shares shoulO be valid until the 
end of the· quota period; this form of ndminiotr . .1tion requires close 
to~laboration between the Member Stat·ca and the Commission, and the 
Commil.aion must bo in a po.si tion to keep account of t.he extant to 
\ihiclt the quota has boon· used up and to inform the Member States 
4-ccordingly; 
Whoreas if at a givon data in tl.u quota period a. considerable qunntity 
·:f a Member State's initial share remains unu.s<Jd it is ossential.that such 
.a State should return a significant proportion thereof to the r~serve, to prevent 
a part of the quota from remaining unused in one Member State while it could b~ 
used in others. 
rlhcr::ao, since the Kingdom of· Belgium, th1} Kinedom of the Netherlands 
and the Grund Duchy of Lruccmbdurg O.ro united within and jointly 
~ . ~ ' 
r~prosento~ ~y tho. Bonelux Ect~ic Union, any measure cpncerning . 
' the adm1n1strat1on of the ·r.ea allocated to that •conomi~ Un1on 
. . . 
may be carried out by one t its members, : . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
t 
Articlo 1 
----..4 ................. 
1. F~r the period 1 January- to 3~ r:~celber 1977, a Communi·~~ tariff quota 
of 3 000 mt!tri c tOL'l.S~il;\$.ll .... f:,~~ot~~ne_d within the Communit~ in respect of 
-
' 
. \ 
-'f--- ..... ·-··- ·- ---~ . ----- --1 f 
·-
--~· --· 
- 4 ~ 
ferro-chr·omimum containing by weight not more than 0.10% of carbon 
and more than 30% but not exceeding 90% of chromium (super refined 
ferro-chromium) falling within subhead3ng No-73.02 C of thE· Common 
Customs Tariff. 
2. Impo~ts of the product in questiott shall not bo cover~d by this 
tariff quota if they arc already froo ot customs duties under other 
preferential tD.rirt trentmen~ ! _ .. . 
3. 
4. 
1. 
Within this quota, Common Custals Tari-ff duty shall be totally 
suspended. 
I:: 
Within this quot~, the nell Member States shall also be el(empt from 
duty. .. 
Article 2 
A first tranche of Z 700 motric tona of this Communi:y tariff quota 
shall be allocated among the Member States; the shares, which subject to 
I 
Article 5 shall be valid from 1 January to 31 December 1?77 shall be as follows: 
Benelux: 272 me trio tons 
' . 
Donmnrk: 
.. 
4 ·metric tons 
. . 
Ge:-many: 1164 metrid tons .. 
France: 7 m.~tric tons 
Ireland: 1 .. metric ton 
Italy~ • 461 metric tons .. 
United Kingdom: 791 metric tons 
·! 
... 
. i 
.. 
f1 
.. 
!-·-···· 
.. ' .. 
ANNEX C 
-- j' 
2. Tho second tranche, of 300 metr~ tons shall constitute a 
reserve. 
1. As soon as a Member Stato has used 90% or more of its initial 
share as fixed in Article 2(1); or of that share minus any 
po~tion roturnod to the reserve pursuant to Article 5, it shall 
fcrthwi.th, by notifying tho 9om:nission, dro.vt a second .sha:-e, to 
the extent thnt tlto reserve so permits, ·equll.l to 10% of its 
initial share rounded up as necessary·to the next whole number. 
2. As coon as a Hember State, -'.o.l'tor exho.ueting its initial sharo, 'has 
usod 90% or more of the second share drawn by it, that' Momber· 
State shail forthwith, in the manner and to the extent p"'::"ovidod 
). 
in ·para.gra.ph l, draw a third·.'shat-0 equal 'to 55'~ of· its initial 
share rounded up as necessary J the n.ext whole number. 
flS 
I 
soon as D. Member Stato, after exhausting its second sharot 
used 90% or more of the third share drawn by it, that Komber 
State shall, 
J •• 
in the manner and to tho extant provided in 
pa.l:"a:~raph l, draw a fourth share oqual to tho third. 
has 
It shall continue in ·this fashion until the reserve is exhausted. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 3, a Member State mny 
draw shares loWOl" than those spocified in. those paragraphs •i'f . 
there aro grounds for boliovin.~ that thoso spoci.fiod rao.y not· .b.i:J' 
usod in full. Any Member State applying thia paragraph shall 
I " ' . ! 
in£orm tho Commisaion.of its grounds tor so doing. 
·' 
,, 
I J . •·. 
,. ·.· 
\ . 
. ----- ... -~ ......... -..... .,.,_, 
-· 
j. 
I 
. . 
. ·• I 
ANNEX 0 
Artil c 4 
-
' Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be y~d until 
3l.Decembor 1977• 
Meber States shall, not later than 1 Octob.e.r 1977, return to the reserve 
the unused portion of their init.ial share wh~ollj o~ 15 September 1977, 
is in exoess of 20 % of the init.~~ volume. 
They may return a greater portion if there are grounds for believing 
that it may not b'~' used in full. 
' I 
Member Sto.tes shall, not later than 1 October 1977, notify '·the 
Commission ~f the tota~ quantities of the produot in question imported 
up to nnd including l' September 19n o.nd charged against the 
Community quota and ot any por· ~.on of thelr initial shares roturned 
to tho reserve. 
Article 6 
~~e Cqmmission shall keop an account of the ~hares opened by the 
Hamber States pursuant to Articles 2 and ) and shall, as soon as the 
information roaches it, inform each State of tho extent to which t~~e 
roservo ha.s been usod up.' 
It shall, not later than .5 October 1977_, inform the Memb'er· State a 
of tho amount still' in resorvo following any· return of shares. put·suant 
to Article 5· 
It shall'ensuro that when an amount exhausting the roserve is drawn 
the runC?unt so drawn does not exceed the balnnce availa'?l'o• and to 
this end shall notify the D1!1ount of tho.t balance to -,the Member Statu 
making the last drawing. 
• 
(Ill- ... 
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JHBEx:c· 
.4rticl..£._ . 
·. 
1. The Member States shall take a~l appropriate aea.au.res· to ensure 
that additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 are opened in such a way 
that importctions may be charged without int~~pticn against their 
accuaulated shnrosof tho Communitr quota. · 
' z. The Member States shall ensure that importdrs of the .product in 
question ·established in their territory have free access to the 
shares allocated. to them. 
3· -~he extent to which the Member States have usd up their shares shall be 
determined on the basis of the importations of the products in· 
quostion entered·with the customs authorities for ~~me use. 
!t.rticlc 8 
-
At the req~est __ of the Commissivn; the· Member State~ shall inform it of the 
i~~-~tat_ions charged against their shares. • 
l~r.t1.ele 2 
-· . ·Th~· ~1-}mberStat'ea ·-und-t~Oomt.t:i:uei-on--trlm:il:"""t:ooperu~~csaol;r to e~H.­
that this Regulation is. complied with. 
!r£j;_i;.;;o~l:.;:;e....::.l 0;:, 
!J:Ihis. Rogulation shall ente» into force on l Jnnr • .l...-y 1977_. 
~hio Regulation shall be biuding in its entirety and directly 
. ' 
. applict\.ble in all Mt:mber. Sta.tes • 
Done at Brussels. 
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For the Council 
The President ' 
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